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**Goal:** To work with and for older people in Thailand to improve the quality of their lives

**Areas of work:**
- Community Based Home Care & Buddy Home Care SE
- Income Security in Old Age
- Human Rights of Older People
- DRR & CCA
- Humanitarian
- Media and Digital Literacy
Types of disasters:
- Floods & Landslides
- Earthquake
- Air Pollutions – PM.2.5
- Biological Hazards: COVID-19
- Climate Induced Hazards: drought and extreme weather

Approaches:
- To work in collaboration with LA, OPA & CBOs
- Learning & collaborating networks on CBOs & CSOs network on DRR & CCA
- Policy Engagement local & national levels
- Public Awareness Raising

Emergency Responses, Relief & Rehabilitation in Thailand:
- Flooded Response and Relief
- House renovation and repairment
- COVID-19 Responses and Relief
- PM 2.5 Air Pollutions Responses and Relief
- Livelihood Adaptation to Climate Change

Future plans:
- Scaling up Age inclusive in community resilience
- Empowerment of Community Preparedness with relevant stakeholders to effectively Responses to increasing multi-hazards
- Disseminate best practice through regional networks
# FOPDEV: Presentations and IEC materials

1. **Presentation of FOPDEV age-friendly approach**  
   [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13U2A5iJQ2-p9QT4uEM79jSwPz0YWg_CNzkqTC3DxvgA/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13U2A5iJQ2-p9QT4uEM79jSwPz0YWg_CNzkqTC3DxvgA/edit?usp=sharing)

2. **Presentation of Age-inclusive DRR & CCA**  
   [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jS0f8LcULUJ3t1056p7BnxKccR_Plao0rOOkGF8bg-M/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jS0f8LcULUJ3t1056p7BnxKccR_Plao0rOOkGF8bg-M/edit?usp=sharing)

3. **FOPDEV: Emergency Responses and Relief Since 2012**  
   [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12814K7TPK3kXDOp4mc7FXoXc5K0GIVEM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114198110882334341154&rtpof=true&sd=true](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12814K7TPK3kXDOp4mc7FXoXc5K0GIVEM/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=114198110882334341154&rtpof=true&sd=true)

4. **Presentation of Buddy HomeCare**  
   [https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mu-W35ZQ4j4EHOOIlG5sh29PSd5cvE5OU_sb8-GLH4/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mu-W35ZQ4j4EHOOIlG5sh29PSd5cvE5OU_sb8-GLH4/edit?usp=sharing)

5. **FOPDEV facebook page**  
   [https://www.facebook.com/FOPDEV.CSO](https://www.facebook.com/FOPDEV.CSO)

6. **Buddy HomeCare facebook page**  
   [https://www.facebook.com/BuddyHomeCare](https://www.facebook.com/BuddyHomeCare)

7. **DRRNet facebook page**  
   [https://www.facebook.com/ddrnetwork](https://www.facebook.com/ddrnetwork)

8. **Best practice of Age-inclusive DRR & CCA**  
   [https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.386108209753460&type=3](https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.386108209753460&type=3)

   [https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.459643662860479&type=3](https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.459643662860479&type=3)

---

8. **Cases studies on Age inclusive DRR & CCA – Short video clips**

   8.1) **Community Based Disaster Risk Reduction (CBDRR) activities**

   8.1.1) **Community based disaster risk database for flash flooding risk reduction in Ban San Klang, Chiang Rai**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k2pz22KPzeo](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k2pz22KPzeo)

   8.1.2) **We have well preparedness before disasters coming to our community**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k8ugKyutnYE](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k8ugKyutnYE)

   8.1.3) **Sustainable community based dry season drought management of Ban Thalum Sahamitr, Chiang Rai**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b9L2ecoOzok](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b9L2ecoOzok)

   8.1.4) **Grandma’s Kitchen on food security and making greenly households, Thai PBS (English Subtitle)**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKNcarZDTyQ](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKNcarZDTyQ)

   8.1.5) **Grandma’s Kitchen on COVID-19 Response and Relief, Thai PBS (English Subtitle)**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLUjomGyTk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HLUjomGyTk)

8.2) **FOPDEV – Climate Change Adaptation and Environmental activities**

   8.2.1) **Intergenerational Forest Fire Volunteers in Pong Nam Ron Subdistrict, Chiang Mai**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fd2psFnlr9o](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fd2psFnlr9o)

   8.2.2) **Creating food sources and reducing expenses in household level of women group of Baan Nhna Thea Kha (Kae Noi), Muang Na Sub-district, Chiang Dao, Chiang Mai**  
   [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rMqbnCv5BM](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_rMqbnCv5BM)
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